Shawna Marie Witt
November 3, 1962 - November 9, 2021

Shawna Marie Witt, 59, passed away November 9, 2021. She was born November 3,
1962 in Connersville, Indiana to Bill Witt and the late Erma (Purcell) Vare.
Shawna came to Sarasota in 1974 from Milton, Indiana. She loved being a nurse, she
loved people, and she loved taking care of people. Shawna always enjoyed being near
and around water, fishing, boating and any water related activity. Above all, she loved her
sons more than anything.
Left to cherish her memory are her sons Paul, Kyle, and Bryen Casteel; 4 grandchildren;
her partner in life, David Casteel; father, Bill Witt; sisters, Darlena Mays and Tanya
Thompson; and many nieces and nephews and close friends.
In addition to her mother, Shawna was predeceased by her sisters Kila Jones and Maretta
Simpson.
Memories and condolences may be left online at http://www.MFHcares.com.

Comments

“

She was most definitely one amazing woman. Shawna and bryen where the first
people i got to know when i moved to sarasota 2019 after transferring from tampa
with my job. They took me in and gave me a place to lay my head and roof to keep
me dry. Over the next two years we have gotten closer and i had looked at shawna
as a mother figure and at time a mentor as she always enjoyed talking and giving
some advice and her thoughts of the situation at hand. I always felt comfortable and
welcomed anywhere she was living or staying at if i needed to talk or just stay a night
or whatever. She never would really so no if it was something she could do or make
happen. She wax definitely all about her boys and family. She reminded me how
family is supposed to be and how they take care of each other when needed after i
had almost forgot after my father passed away in 2014. Words just can't really
describe the woman shawna wit was for sure. She will never be forgot by me or any
of the many people she had touched and knew. And i will hold my promise i made to
her if anything was to ever happen to her as we had spoken many times about. Until
we see each other again momma please continue to watch over your family and
keep going on the right path please. Love you forever Momma......

James Loyd - November 15, 2021 at 08:37 PM

“

“

I miss her so much I cry everyday
bryen casteel - November 21, 2021 at 07:49 PM

So sorry for your loss, Darlena. Bev {Durham} Ripberger

Beverly S Ripberger - November 15, 2021 at 12:01 PM

“

Shawna, second from the left.

Alan Jones - November 15, 2021 at 11:15 AM

